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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

Eteps Taken to Pnsh JLo Oonslrnclion of tlie-

t
Omaba &! Northern.

t

CRUSHED BENEATH THE CARS.-

An

.

Army Olllcrr's Vlovvn on the Yel-

lowHtonc

-

National 1'nrk I'rupatI-
IIR

-
ft > r tin ) HatlotHOtherv-

Clly Matters.-

Tlio

.

Oninlia t Nnrtliorn.-
At

.

a meeting held last evening at the
1'axtoti hotel a proposition was submitted
to the Omaha committee of the Omnha &

Northern railway to build one hundred
miles of road directly to the northwest
irt 'con-ldOratlon of bonds being voted to
the extent : of . 150,000 by the city and
<tyurily anil tlie donation of Jefl"er < on-

Squiire for depot grounds and union de-

pot purposes. This proposition was pre-

sented by lion. John A. McSliane in be-

half of the parlies who propose to build
the road , and the olVcr was unanimou."ljj-
icccploxl by the committee , of which
Wax Meyer , president of the board of
trade , i.s tlie chairman. It should bo nn-
ilnrotood that this pronosttion Is as yet In-

nn informal jjhapo. Another meeting of
the commiti0 will be hold , when all the
preliminaries will be arranged and prop-
erly formulated. It is proposed
that these bonds shall bear

( B per cent interest and run
five years. One half of the amount IH to-

bo paid when the road in completed and
-in tuiVulng ruder to the Douglas eouul.v
line ; the other half to be paid when fifty
x r Hovcnty-live miles are linished , as may
1)0 agreed upon. It is understood that
thabomlH nru to be conditional in that
they 'can bo given to any corporation

) bulldfi the road in the event of
failure on the part of the present pro ¬

jectors. Jf this arrangement is afl'ectcd
the road will probably be built for the
distance of one hundred miles within
one year. _

DOIMUiK CASUALTY.

Two Men Injured on llio Union Pacific
TrneiiH Imt > t M-

Jiist at dark last evening James Bloom ,

a swljtolunan , while attempting to board
tt'inoVing locomotive on the Union Pa-

fiifip.tracks
-

at the Sixteenth street cro s-

Jug , fell under the w heels and lost both
legs , lie had gone forward to set n

switch , and waiting until thu engine ran
by endeavored to spring aboard. His
feet slipped on the wet Mops and ho fell
on the track , the heavy drivers and the
trucks of the tender passing over his legs
just above the knees. Thu accident was
not observed by those upon the locomo.-
tivo

.

, but another switchman , further
riown the track , had seen the unfortu-
liate

-

mini's lantern fly into the air as he
fell , and guessing its significance
tiignallcd a stop. Bloom was taken
10 St. Joseph's hospital , where
Brs. unlbraitb and Hofi'man amputated
both legs , and he will probably recover.
The untorttinatc man resides in this city ,

his home being at the corner of Nine-
teenth and Castellar slreuts. Ho has ft
wife and four children.

About an hour after the foregoing ac-

cident.
¬

. K. B. Rhodes , an employe of the
Union Pacific on the Council Blurt's side ,

was knocked down by tin engine in the
Omaha j'ards near the depot. Rhodes
was standing on a track waiting the pas-
sage

¬

of a long freight and , shielding his
face against the driving rain , failed to
notice a switch engine bearing down
upon him. It hi nick him violently in the
fiidi) , and. Uircw him several feet , but
forUmately oil' the track. When picked
lip It was discovered that one of his
shoulders was dislocated and his boily
badly bruised. Ho was taken at once
to Dr. (Jalbraith's ollico in Spaflbrd's
drug store on Thirteenth street , where ,

in tjio absence of the company surgeon ,

Ur1. Lti'cke attended his injuries. Rhodes
was co'in'-eyed thuuce to his home at No ,

1010 Burf street ,

Yellowstone National Parlc.-
Lieut.

.

. Dan Kingmiin , of the engineer-
ing

¬

branch of the department of the
Finite , has just returned from his sum ¬

mer's stay at Yellowstone Park , where he-
jias been in charge of the work of con ¬

structing' roads and bridges. Ho was
met by si reporter of the Bun yesterday ,

who buzzed him on the subject of the
condition anil imurocmcnt of the park ,

etc. , etc. "The appropriation of con-
gress

¬

for thu improvement of the Yellow-
atone national park this year , " ho said ,

' 'was ?40 , <)00. ' Of this amount $2t,000!

was expended in thu actual work of mak-
ing

¬

roads , bridges , and other similar im-
provements , under my supervision. The
balance was cxpondcil in salaries and in-

cidental
¬

expenses. 1 think that the appro-
priation

¬

for next year ought to bo
larger , and 1 hono'-tly believe that it
will biC There has been a larger num-
ber

¬

of visitors than usual at the park
this year , and among them have been
many mumtyors of congress , who , while
delighted with the natural beauties of-

he{ place , and thu work of improvement
BO far as it has gone , yet see that there
Js room for Other improvements in the
wayof-moru roads and bridges , which
will unvtt to enhance the advantages of
the park. In this way 1 believe a pres-
sure

¬

will be brought to bear upon con-
gress

¬

for a larger appropriation for
J88 i , which is cert iinl > needed. During
the past few months tlio work of buihl-
Jng

-
bridges and laying out roads has

been going on at a rapid rate , nnd more
lias been done in this- direction , 1 think ,
tjluin during any previous year. The
weather , however , has nut n stop to the
work for this * eason. "

1, Being questioned about the scheme to
allow thu northern part of thu purl ; to-
tyo traversed by the projected Cook City
Railroad , Lieut. Kingman said that ho did
xiotthiiik.iudgiugfromwhatho had ncard ,

that the plan Would bo successful. "Last
year congress considered a scheme to cut
oil' the' northern section of the
park , comprising FOIIIO 500,000 acres ,

which wus to be deeded to the Cook City
yallroad v This bill came very near pass-
ing , but fulled. 1 do not think there is
any danger of its now being carried
through. The men who have this pro-
jected

¬

rallroail In charge , as perhaps you
know , claim that to roach a certain rich
mining-country northeast of the Yellow-
Btonu

-

Psjrk which is Just belnjjopmiod up ,

they must cro-s the northern cud of
the nark. 1 do not think that Is necessary
at all , but 1 do not wish to express any
opinion us to whj tht-i are trying to get
lids bill through congress. I nndcr-
ftaud

-

that this year the scheme will bu-

to have congress allow the railroad thn
tight of way through thu northern end of
the park. "

"Do yon not bnllovu that if the railroad
j were granto-d th.it privilege , that this

%rould prove the 'opening wedgu'vvhk'.i-
youldj lead ultijnaicly to throwing the

I c'utlru park ojiouv"
1 Potsiblv. Thero tire many evil. .

* Which would ivwdt from Fiich u move
Thu territory of Dakota is already -lev

stated itot iv little by prairie and fore't-
i| i | fires , which ivro attributed to thu sparks

I 5. from the pacing railroad trains. The
Biime thing wonhl. undoubtedly follow

iho jjark to lie entered by u raihoad ,

uhd ( he beautiful forests there would bo-

fnviiged Utnue would be driven
i

away nnd in many ways the park would
IOPC Its qualities of natural grandeur
which have made it so justly famous. "

TIII-J 'SA1--I3GUAIID .Ol" M1JI3HTY-

fonnl.v'N flullot , and
Election t'ni'nitliernnlln.

County Clerk Beneke has already pre-

pared and ready for wirvlco the boxes
and other paraphernalia which go to
equip a polling place at the coining clec
lion In tliis county.

The lilies on this occasion require
three ballot boxes at each precinct in the
city. One is necessitated fuf the receipt
of the votes on candidates , while two are
demanded for the two bond questions
which arc presented for the public judg-
ment. . It will be decided throughout
the county ( Including city ) whether tin-
sale of the cant llfty acres of the poor
tarm should be matin for tile benefit of
further building on the county alms
property , and In the city the usual an
mini paving bonds will have to be voted
upon.-

As
.

the county outride of the city limits
is not bothered with considerations of-

Omaha's paving , two boxes at each neil
will only be required. As there are tliir
teen precincts in the county , twenty-six
boxes will have to be provided and the
county clerk says that these are now in-

readiness. .

The city with il.s ten precincts demands
thirty boxes and these also , with the ex--

( option of two , are prepared. Tlie di-

vision
¬

of the Fourth and Sixth wards
into two precincts each , Mnco the last
county election , llnds the city short in
their provision and Judge Beneke has
now two tin receptacles in progress of-

construction. .
The mayor has ordered that the

Judges and clerks appointed in the city
by the county for accounting the bond
ballots shall also servo the city in the
same capacity. This action will avoid
much confusion and delay as when the
county judges anil clerks were Appointed
by the commissioners they were not aware
that the city would consider : i bond
question.-

It
.

may prove of interest to know that
the services of a judge or clerk earn him
$1.00 for every day he is required to sict-
.In

.

the event of an iuvolod ballot , the job
is worth considerable money-

.Tlie

.

Ulols Investigated.-
Gen.

.

. Breck showed n reporter yesterday
the report which he had received from
Col. Chlpmaii , of the Seventh infantry ,

who is now at Rock Springs , with regard
to the recently reported anti-Chinese riot
at that place The report was that some
of the Chinese in a section house had
been mobbed by some
Col , Chipnian is inclined to think that
the allair has been somewhat exaggerate-
d.

¬

. He says :

"Loss than fifty feet from the Chinese
section hou o there lives a family with
whom the section boss boards and the
man of the hou o works for thu railway
company in the yard. Both these men
were in this house hous ut the time , it. is
alleged , the outrage occurred , and were.
not disturbed by any noise. The section
bo 5 and the man of the house were not
at home when I called , but I saw the
man's .wife who told me that she was
up at 11:30: that night giving medicine to
bur sick child , and that she heard no
noise at all , and that if there had been
much disturbance ornoKo she nniit have
heard it , and that they knew nothing of
the occurence until the next morning.

' 'There was a dancein a house almost
opposite the Chinese section house
on the night referred to , and It is
the opinion that the stones were thrown
through the windows by unruly boys and
that it was not done by miners or per-
sons

¬

from Rock Springs. The windows
of the house wore broken , but no one
was hurt , and I cannot discover that
anyone was driven into the hills-

."There
.

are five deputy slieriU's on duty
every night at Rock Springs and the
place is kept quiet and onierly. The
military company is so situated between
China-town and Rock Springs that
nearly everything going on can bo seen
and hearn if much noise is made. It is
impossibleto guard each individual
Chinaman , but if they will come into
the Chinese camp , which is surrounded
by sentinels , they will bo perfectly pro ¬

tected. * * "
"There are 700 or 800 Chinamen here-

.I
.

do not think there is the slightest dan-
ger

¬

of any organized attack on thu Chi-
nese

¬

by any considerable number of-

miners. . There will be isolated cases of
assault by individuals when Chinamen
arc wandering about alonu in
secluded places , and out of sight of any-
one

¬

who would be likely to interfere to
protect them. 1 do not think it at all
necessary to have a mounted patrol in
Rock Springs-

."There
.

has been no disturbance ot any
kind reported to mesincothc occurrence
at the section house. "

Sport 011 tlie Turf.
Arrangements have been concluded for

some interesting sporton the fair grounds
next Saturday , in the shape of several
good races. The principal race of the
day will be for roadsters driven to bug ¬

gies. In this there arc already four entries
Klnier Clark's bay gelding Joe, Maj-

.Tower's
.

bay mare , C. II. Briggs1 Gold
Notu and Hugh MeCafl'reyV Bill Paxtou.
There will bo several other entries for
this race but the horses are not definitely
known. Gold Note has a record of 2:3IJ: ,

and the other horses are well known
roadsters of the city. The race is for a
] ) in>o of $101)) . thu second horse to receive
back his cntranco fee.

Arrangements are nearly completed
also lor a stallion race between Bobby
Duiibar , ovun-d in Blair , and Adam
Thomp-on's bay horse Kthan Allen. It-
is st.itcd nNo lliululu , Hon. A. 1. Pop-
plelou's

-

horse will also bu entered. Thu-
jwrscin this nieo will lie for ijioo.

Several other race are nl.-o bcinjr talk-
ed

¬

of , but no definite arrangements have
yet been made. These will bo the la t-

races given by the Omaha Driving Park
usxool.itlon , as thu Omaha. 1'air and Kx-
position association will take po 3ct * inn
ol liio grounds on November 1st.

Police Court Docket.-
iludgi

.
) Stonberg had si motley array of

prisoners before him yesterday. The
following cases were disputed of :

Flora I'eiifon , inmate hotiio of protit-

ution
-

, dl-ehargcd on promise to leave
the town.

John Haley , drunk and disorderly , § 5

and costs.
(5. T. Robinson , drunk and disorderly ,

$5 and CO-IH , committed in default.-
O.

.

. H. Smith , vagrancy , committed for
sixty days.

Tom Lindsay , disturbance of the peace
$ .1 and co-ts.

( ice Thompson , suspicious character ,
thirty days in county jail.

Charles Kasturs , vagrancy , discharged.
Jerry Collins , disorderly conduct , $W-

and ( ' < ) > ( , , committed in default.-
Tlio

.

Day und Phil Manning , vagrancy
''li eharjod.-

Jas
.

IVninan , resisting an ollicor , f-Jfl
and costs ; committed in default.

Charles Johnson and Charles Fossul ,

intoxication , §3 and costs.-

Tito

.

Camp of Instruction.
There was received at military head-

quarters
¬

yesterday a report from Col. Mc-
Cook , who hsus been In charge of thu
. amp of tiihtrnotion , " ( Jump Murray , "
nc.ir Peon , Utah , for the pastuvo months , .

1 ho report 5s n detailed one , giving
complete history of the transactions ,

both on the march nml In camp , and is
accompanied by a orieM of pliotogrujihs.
showing some of the foafs of military
engineering nccompl'uluul byi the sol-

Her"
-

, etc. , t'lo. This camp was composed
( if about 500 nipn from Forts Uridgor-
iinil Douglas , Utah , in command of Col-
.MoCook.

.

. The onlor sending Ilium into
camp was issued by ( Jon. Howard in July ,

but owing to the troubles in tlio
department active rain ) ) duties
wore not taken tip until about September
1st. Tin-men have remained in eump
for about a month until they have bo.cn-
dNlogod by the cold. Camp Murray Is
situated in one of the most beautiful lo-

calities of Utah and its surroundings
have been highly congenial to military
drill and discipline. The intruolion
given has been mainly in the line of drill
tactics , military engineering , such as
throwing up breastworks , defenses , en-
ireuehmenls

-

, etc. , etc. '

"It is too far ahuad to any that this
"Camp of Instruction" will ho repeated

year , " wid ( ion. Bro.cK to the report-
er.

-

. "No , it is not a new Idea. , by any
means , though I believe that ll'lias never
beforu been put into practice In this de-
partment

¬

, because the troops have been
continually on the move and a large
number ot them could not be spared for
a month's slay in a campof instruction. "

UIDH.-

A

.

I'Ai'iner'M Utporlonco In ft Miry
Fonl. ' ' !

.

Nelson Jahn , a Scandinavian' settler
near Valley , was io town yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to report to the commissioners his
recent disastrous experience and to
claim compensation for damages.-

He
.

states that on Sunday last ho had
started to drive from Ills liom.oto.Klk-
horn City , lie drove a team to a heavy

agon and was accompanied by his son ,

a small boy. It was the first time , ho had
over attempted the journey and unac-
customed

¬

to the road , lost the way and
arrived at the. Klkhorn river at a point
a mile below the regular ford. ' ' The
stream was comparatively lownnd fear-
ing

¬

nothing , he procoode'd ni tlui bank
until hn reached some rillle shallows
which Deemed to offer secure passage.
The bank was a trille steep where he en-

tered
¬

and the wagon bore hard upon the
horses. The animals .stepped in and in-

stead
¬

of finding footing on a rooky bot-
tom

¬

the soil 'yielded as freely as Avatcr
beneath their hoot's , and they plunged
forward , the wagon pitching over on
them , lalin andTiis boy went hoadmo t
into the midst of the stream , and found
themselves at at once in an almost inex-
tricable

¬

quagmire. By the most heroic
elVorts the father succeeded in grasping
his son and reaching the wagon , over
which they safely attained the f-horo.
The horses , held down by the Wagon ,

struggled in vain to relieve themselves
and sank .steadily to death-

.Jahn
.

subsequently drew out his wagon
with the aid of neighbors , and was uble-
to fish upon the dead hordes siitliciently to
remove the harness. Jahn thinks he
should get damage ? from the county for
the treacherous condition of the stream.

- i

A IjlQUOlt IjAAV POINT.
Important Dccinioit ol Justice

in n AVine Account Suit.
Justice Weiss yesterday rendered a

decision which lias most important bear-
ing

¬

, as precedent , upon the liquor traf-
fic

¬

of the state. The case at hand was a
suit to recover $120 on account brought
by Louis Sues & Co. , wholesale liquor
dealers of Cincinnati , Ohio , agiyusl.'lJd-
ward Wiltig of this city. "Some time
since Mr. Wittig purchased of an agent
of the complainants a case of champagne.
The agent , before leaving the city , con-

tracted
¬

quite a score with Wittig
from drinks , etc. , charging the same to
the account ot" his house. Later on the
agent left the concern and Sues
A: Co. refused to stand good
for his bill to Wittig de-
manding

¬

ut the same the payment of-

$1'J ! ) for the wines delivered. Mr. Wittig
had no resource but to challenge them to
collection and this the Cincinnati linn
proceeded to do by entering suit in Jus-
tice

¬

Weiss' court. The dofen-e fought on
the plea that the complainants could not
collect as their deal with him had been
in violation of the Slocumb law. To this
Sues & Co. replied that their agent had
not represented them with power to cloo
the bargain , but as a mere solicitor of
trade had taken the order and referred it-

to the I'udgment of the firm. Judge
Weiss , however , held that the agent
represented Sues & Co. with doscrction ,

that his acts in their name became their
responsibilities , and in consequence ren-
dered

¬

judgment for Wittig.-
k

.

* If this view of the case is the proper one
it might barely possible that all liquor
firms of the east trading through agents
fccnt hither , might by process ol extradi-
tion be brought here and rendered crim-
inally liable to the laws , much the frame
as has been done locally with the propri-
etresses

¬

of the houses of prostitution.
Justice Weiss' decision finds support in

recent rulings of both the .state supreme
and Douglas county courts.

Hallway Xoten.-
S.

.

. S. Stephens , general western Agent
of the liock Island , has returned from
Chicago.

General Manager Call away , ot the
Union Pacific. left for the east yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
All is quiet at the Union Pacific

mines , and the coal output is daily in-

creasing.
¬

.

The Sioux City & Pacific excursion
train for Chadroii left at 8:20: ye-torday
morning with the co.iches all well tilled.

15. I { . Thompson of the Union Pacillc
general suponiitondout'e otlice , who has
so long tinil elllciently served untitled ,

has at last been dubbed ear borvico agent.
Now Unit Mr. Thompson has been given
an ollicial label it ib to ho hoped that the
mad efforts which certain limbs of the
pre > s have made to clothe him with dis-

tinction will forever cease and that "the-
.superintendent of time and the running
of trams" will never be unearthed again.-
Mr

.

Thompson one of the best , clear-
est

¬

brained , most active and dilligent men
in the Union Pacific service mid is herein
most heartily grasped by his
now handle-

.Keating

.

the Street Cars.
Superintendent Smith , of the street

railway company , has returned from the
street railway convention in St. Louis. In
conversation with a reporter yoMerday he
said that in all probability iho street car
company would take no steps toward
Mipphing the cars with heating appara-
tus

¬

this year. "Then ) in n good deal of
experimenting being done in this direc-
tion

¬

, " he said , "but usvut no contrivance
has been found winch is entirely satisfact-
ory. . The present styles of stoves we
don t care to bother with. "

Fonml His Man.
Deputy Marshal 1 last ings has returned

f om Murna , In dialer county , whither
1 o went to arrest Joseph II. Somurs , who
fobbed a postollico in that place recently.-

'Vhen
.

' Mr. li. arrived in Murna ho found
I is man already In custody of the state
i nthorities , being charged wiUi the bur-
Clary

-

of a grocery otoro. lie then do-

oted

-

his time time to guttln" up the ovi-
Ivneo

-

to comic ! Sinners and Hiicvi.'odeil-
n establishing a strong chain of proof ,.
* tiio leas , ; conclusive incident of th.Q

ease was the finding of n part of a filenvo
button under the window by which the
iioMollico was entiircd which belonged to-

Somerc Tinrest - of the button and the
mate to it were fouqd on his person when
arrested.

UNITIll ) STATICS COt'HT ,

Small HMHIIO| Myslory of n Vnlon-
tlnol.aml l-Ynuil HoroiKlnnt.

Another day was devoted in United
States court to thoiuniinished business In
the May term. Although there will bo-

no court to-day , it is .still evident
that a portion of some day Is still fur-
ther

¬

required to close up the docket.
Out of the dozen men concerned In the

Valentino land fraud , commonly
known as thn Legnan ! cases , of a
year ago , and still pending as
far as the prosecution of Legnard
and Florence is concerned , one alone has
not been found. This man is Martin
Nehon , a temporary resident of Cherry
county , who was imolved in the land
peculations and lied at the moment of
their disclosure. He has never been
traced a mile from Valentine , and his
whereabouts have failed to yield to the
most persistent search and inquiry.-

A
.

reporter conversing jesterday
with iv United States attorney upon this
fact , now brought to attention by
the approaching term of court which
will revive the piwooutioim , was struck
with n. piece of recollection.

Last December a certain Martin Nelson-
.jn

.

t arriving from the north west , dropped
dead from heart disease at the North-
western

-

railroad depot in this city. An
inquest was held and the remains buried
in fair decency by friends who quietly
claimed them. Very little was known
about the deceased , and as his dernl.se
occurred on a day fraught with casual-
ties

¬

the newspapers paid little attention
to it and the epi.sodo was fa t lost to-
memory. .

The recital of this event caught the at-

tention
¬

of the attorney and n search of
the records of both sides of .the ea-e will
be made in the possible hope of attach-
ing

¬

the identity of the dead Nelson to
that of the missing defendant.

TII13 MAUK13T IJASKKT-

.I'ricrs

.

and Varieties In tlio Local
Mart Idiots of Interest to tlie

Thrifty Housekeeper.I-

X
.

TIIK VKGirA: LU LINE

Onions are selling at S3 cents a-

peek. . Boots are worth 25 cents a-

peek. . New turnips are worth 20
cents a peek. Cabbage is bringing 5

cents a head. Potatoes , best varieties
are worth iJO cents a bushel. Sweet po-

tatoes , home grown- ! , and Jerseysweot,0,
cents a pound.

Summer squash sell for 3 to 5 cents
each ; crooked-neck squash the bame-
.Huhbard

.

squash scllifor 10 to 20 cents
apiece. Spinach per peck , !25 cents.

Carrots sue worth 25 cents a pock.
Oyster plant sell t bunches for a quarter

Parsley is sold at 5 cents a-

bundle. . New parsnips at S.1 cents
a pock. While pickling onions are
worth Too to $1 a pouk. Yankee pump
kins ariMvorth from 10 to 20 cents cacti ;

sweet pie pumpkins the Mime.
Celery sells at fill cents a doicn.-

ruurrs.
.

.

The markets are not well Blocked in
the line of fruit. Delaware grapes 8 to
10 pound bovos , 1.00 to tfl.'o n-

box. . Concord grapes , 10 pound
baskets , 75 cents. Persian dates 15 cents
u pound. Cranberries are worth 10 to 15
cents n quart. Lemons 0 toI. . ! cents.
Florida oranges arc now in the market
selling 50 cents per Pears pick-
ling

¬

, per peck 7oc , preserving , large , per
peek ( iO-

o.Choice
.
cooking and eating apples , 85

cents a peek.-
Mr.ArS

.

, I'ISH AND GAMK-
.In

.

the line of fic-di water tish , white
fibh , trout and bas-1 retail at 15 cent' per
pound ; white pickerel is selling at 10
cents ; croppie and perch can bo had for
12} cent.s ; cattish sell for 15 cents a-

pound. . Blue fish bring 20 cents a pound.
Fresh Columbia river salmon are worth
25 cents a pound. Fresh eels sell for 20
cents a pound.

The weather is now cool enough for
salt water fish , ami they arc again in the
market at the following prices' : Fresh
halibut 25 cents a pound. Codfish and
haddock , 15 cents n pound. Mackerel ,

25 cunts each. Lobsters arc worth !il >

cents a. pound. Shrimps are selling for
40 cents a pound. Oysters , New York
count , are worth 40 cents n can.

Prairie chickens are very scarce and re-
tail

¬

at 40 cents each. Ducks tire .selling :

teal , 25 cents ; malUrd , 85 cents. Quail
are just beginning to come in , and sell at
25 cents each.

The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ,

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
12J. . Roasting ribs , linn and juicy , can
bo bought from 10 to 12J cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high , from
15 to 20 cunt's according to th choiceness
of the part. Sweet breads can bo pur-
cha

-

cd at 25 cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime log of mutton can be had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 121 to 15 cents.
Ham is worth 1'Jj cents in bulk , 20 cents
bliced. Pork , 10 to 1''J cents. Sausage ,

10 to 12j cents. Spring lamb Is selling
for $1 for fore quarter anil 1.25 for hind
quarters. Spring chickens arc worth from
iiO to 40 oents apiece-

.Ilrcakliif

.

* Open the Jail.-
It

.

was found yesterday that the
locks on one of the cells of the e.ty jail
could not be opened , and the jailor was
compelled to go to work with u lile ami-

n.e and break it. After considerable
trouble the feat was accomplished and
the priKouers were led into the court.-
It

.

in probable that new locks will be pro-
vided

¬

for the jail , as the present ones arc
entirely unlit. _

Will Inlorvlow Van AVyok.-

A
.

delegation of the.Kuights of Labor ,

consisting of , Dan Don-

ahay
-

and Patrick Hiuckley , will go down
to Nebraska City; this morning to
have a confidential interview with Sdini-
tor

-

Van Wyck , withjegard to their col-
onization

¬

bchomo , and to .sue if he will
use his liilluonoi ) to h.clp them secure the
necessary lamb.

"""" 'Taking Down the Hl us.
Olllcer Whalen wns * busy yesterday

ordering the storemcn to take dovui the
canvas signs which nuv been Haunting
in the for thuipaHt fmnimor. Most
of ibum have eomplidd with the order ,

and those who ret'ueu ( o do so ut once
will bo ordered Into court.-

Tito

.

Vnnliillcii Cuke.
Judge Wakoly has as yet taken no fur-

ther
-

steps in the case D.ivid V.mKltim
the attorney who was ordered in court to
answer to a charge of disgraceful con-
duct

¬

In prcimringu brief rullucting upon
Judge Wei-s. VunKtten has pri pared
his answer to the charges , and it is ex-
pected the judge will take spocdy action
thereon.

Flat Indignation
A morning contemporary reccnthlpubl-

lfrhml

-

a very damaging article against
the management of the Union stock-

yards , claiming that the yards were run
in favor of Chicago live stock linns and
to the prejudice of local firms Although
hutr (jtatvMUnuts wjro absar.l aalwitli-

HAT
That Is so fftsildlons tlml ho thinks his blow cannot bo gratified at the Only Misfit ClothliiR Piulors. A vNt Is khully solicited of Mm to

convince Ids tnliul that any man can lie pleased In any portion ot his wcfirlan apparel , fioin a pair of p.vutalo.tiiH to a full dress suit , and nn
overcoat , he can tlnd uioreehwinne alwuys on display than an eye over witnessed In the shape of clothing for man. We do not ue to tiinito-
a personal inouthin , bat do solicit the attention of evciy Individual man In Omaha and vicinity for one luKixx'tlon of tlm followhnr montlbrid
lie will llnU a pair

PANTALOONS OR
* o.oo $ n.w ) ? .j.oq $ -i..to $ n.oo $ r.oo $ o.oo ? .rw 15 7.00 $ 7.80 $s.no 0.55J hat was made to order by a Lending Merchant Tailor for
9 O.'OO $ 7.60 $ 8.00 $ 0.00 10.00 11.03 10.00 111.00 11.00 15.03 17.0J $18-

,00IN SUITS
JtccAn find any style of cut In cent from a plain s.icU to a swallow tail ( full divss ) laohullnc; cutaway w1r , straight cut sack,

breasted socle , a lour button cut away frock , a one button cut away Hock , al'iinco Albert frock , at the following prices :

J10.00 SlO.fiO $11,00 11.00 12.00 12.10 13.00 $ t,50!) 13.80 511.00 $M 70
Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for
20.00 21.00 SW.OO C3.00 21.00 ?2S.OO 00.00 $27.0-

0iroo

27.50 28.00 20.00

$ $ in.oo § 17.00 18.00 sjoo.oo 23.80 21.00 $J7.r o $!W.OO-

CO.OO

Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tuilor for his customer for
$80,00 §30.00 31.00 30.00 40.00 15.00 50.00 05.00 $ 05.00

Can be found any style that Is worn by man. lint the thln-t that ratohos Is that lateit stvle one , the onlv one ever aeon In Omaha (((8e < Ihand at the same time KCO thobo bUUTOUTS , XCWMA KKETS and SACKS , in all styles at thu lollim Ing prices.

8.00 8.80 80.20 10.00 $10.00-
I

$10.00-

$20.0d
I hat was made to order by a. Leading Merchant Tailor for
10.00 17.00 18.00 20.00 $ > 1.00-

fjm.CT
,

$ M.OO 15.00 $ IS.OO ? 22.50
Was made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for
27.00 28.00 30.00 $ : . ( ) ( ) 10.00

These are but a mere mention. If von will consult voui iuleiest enoturh to pnv a visit you can be eonvlueed that ovciy umn'a Interest I
studied WK1G11T AND MKAStJUE COMlUNKl ) WITH DUSlNi'SS AXD I'LKAM'HK ,

AT THE ONLY MISFIT

Open Evcntnys until f) O'ClocJt.

out any foundation , the paper neglected
to publich a denial of the report from the
stock yards company when requested to-
do .so. The following letter from the
superintendent of the company explains
itself-

KniTouHr.K
-

The articles published in
the Omaha Republican October 22 and 23-

in regard to the stock yards discriminat-
ing

¬

in favor of Chicago .commission
houses , :ind the indignation meeting of
commission men at the Omaha stock-
yards , is not true. The meeting consisted
only of one manwho, considers himself a
commission man , but he i.s not so styled
by the other commission men doing bus-
inc's

-

at the yards. As a commission man
be is a failure , but as a kicker he is a
great success ; he is about the of a-

Chinaman's foot. 1 am surprised at the
Kepublican publishing any Mich articles
without good authority , and especially
without consulting ihe other commission
men at the stock yards and the Mock
yards people. As for lavormg the Chi-
cago honse.s , there is not one word of
truth in it , and there is not a single in-

stance
¬

but what we have given Omaha
men the preference. J. I' . HOM ,

Supl. Stock I'urds.
_ K-

To California.-
On

.

'November Cth the 1 $ . &M. K. K. ,
will start a select excursion party for
California , via Denver and Salt 'Lake-
.1'ortylivo

.

dollars pays one way , return
when you nleasc. First-class cars on ex-

press
¬

trains through to destination. Start
from any station on the It. rM. li. K.
For particulars anply to A. C. Xienier ,

ticket agent , Lincoln , 7 Jeb. , or to P. S-

.Kiistis
.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Omaha , Nob-

.Tlie

.

fianw Ccreinonlc Clul ) .

The lirst party of the Sans Ceremonio
club is to be held this evening at the
Millard , and will bo the most brilliant
social event of the season so far. It is
expected that there will be 150 people in
attendance , a much larger number than
attended the club parties lust season.
The music will commence at 8 o'clock
sharp , as it has been resolved to close the
party at midnight. The commit too
Iiiwing the allair in charge Is composed
of J. W. Foster. W. lC Clarke. V. T.
Hamilton , D. P. Wells , W. A. Kcdick , C.-

C.
.

. Chase , and D. II. Wheeler , jr. IIoil-

man's
¬

orchestra will furnish the music.

Commencing AVork.
The contractors who have been award-

ed

¬

the work of grading Hurt , Seventeenth
and Hiirncy oticots , have been notified
of the acceptance of their bids , and are
preparing to commence work at oucu-
irading( commenced yesterday on Seven-

teenth
¬

street.

PERFECT MADE
| M cial ifcard to healiAi ,

No Amuiuiila I uxxirAluru.
PRICE RAKING POWDCR CO. ,

CHICAGO. 6T. LOUIS.

A Family KiR > it.
John Campbell , a hard character , well

known in police circles , hailed Ollicer-
O'Boyle yesterday afternoon on South
Thirteenth street , and asked that hit ,

step-father , Albeit Constantine , be ar-

rested
¬

for committing an assault on him-
.Campbell's

.

face was cut and bruised and
was covered with blood , which he said
was the result of his father's attack.-
O'ltoylo

.

accompanied him to the house ,

on Jones street , near Thirteenth , and ar-
rested

¬

both Constantine and the young
man , and escorted them to tlie city jail.
Both had been drinking to s-omo
Constantine did not deny assaulting the
3 oung man , hut asserted that his father
and wife were as much to blame as ho
was , and he wanted them aNo arrested.
The police , however , decided not to com-
ply with the roqne-t Campbell was only
rcli'i * ed from confinement a short time
ago , hsu ing , crvcd a nciiteuc-j tor a rob-
bery which he committed in this city.
The light .vesterd.iy wsis probably the re-
sult ot a little family quarreli n which
all the meinbus took a hand , and Camp
bell was worsted-

.DiNtrlut

.

Court Cascn.-

In
.

the dUtrict court yesterday criminal
cases were on trial as follows :

Slate vs. Eddy James , grand larceny.
Not guilty.

Slate vs. .fames A. Kurr and Nathan
(1. Weinberg , horse stealing. By order of
the court ( he defendants wore discharged
without eomiii'r to trial.

State vs. William Wilson , grand lar-
eoiiv.

-

. Tlio defendants both withdrew
their plea of "not guilty , " and catered a-

nlca of "guilty. " They vvoro remanded
back to jail to await Hi'iiteiiufl.

This morning Jndiro Neville will con-
tinue the call of the crimiiril docket.

The call before Judge Wakdcy lor to-

day is :

King v. Swit.Ier.-
Peal'ody

.

vs. Omaha.
Peabody vs. Omaha.-
Kentoil

.

vs. Bcndixhon.-
lIoMghind

.

vs. Omaha.
Heed , el. til. , vs. Sullivan.-
lohnson

.
vs. Sullivan.

Clark , et. al. , vn. Board of County
Commissioners.-

"As

.

Good As New , "
Are the words used by a lady , who was
utoiiu rime given up by thismo'-temiiicnl
physicians , and left to die. Reduced to a-

muio skelulon , pah ) and haggml , not-
able to leave her bed , from all those dis-
tressing diseases peculiar to sulVeriii" fe-

male ? .such asdiiplaccmcnl , ICIK orrhtea ,

inliaiiimalion , etc. , etc. She begin- , tak-
ing Dr. Pierce' !, " 1'avorito Pre-oiiptioii , "
and also iiiing thu local treatments rue-
oniniinded

-

by him , and is now , Mm x vs ,

"as good ii.s niivv. " Pricu reduced to one
dollar. Jl druggists.-

W.

.

. C. T. U-

.We

.

take this meuiis to inform our
friends ami the public that the W. C. T.-

U
.

havu hut. one. "branch" lunch room ,

the many reports to thn contrary nut-
withstanding.

-

. Our only "branclil I * Um-

"Buckingham , " on Twelfth , near Dodge
hircet.-

A
.

board mooting of the W. C. T. U. is
requested for Thuixlay , the aiith. All
the members will plen-o bo prompt nt
1 o'clock , IIH biislnc-is of importation re-

uuinsyoiii
-

uttuntioii. M.iry K. ( Jratton ,

Pics _ - >
A Loyal l eulon.-

A

.

meeting will bu held at the parlors
ot tin* Millard hotel to-night for
the purpose of organizing a loyal logion-
.It

.

is proposed to cllect a timporary or-

guuizalion
-

of oliict'i'rt' amj members , und
then at homo tnn i in HIM near future to

the iun jrui .n- lit 'Iho

charter membership will number about'-
fortyfive , and this number , it is thought ,
can bo oa-ily inoroasod to ICO. The
membership is limited to commissioned , .
olliccrs who "mod in thu late war.-

A

.

Mill. ) '

An Incipient at the vinegar
works , corner of Ninth and Jones street *,
called out the lire department about ili! : ()

o'clock this morning No waU r , how-
ever

¬

, was thrown , as the lire was extin-
guished before thu department arrived.

Absolutely Pure.
Till * powiMr rit v r - A nmrvo of

FJii-iiKih ami uimli loniiiHOi * . * lnm icouoinonl-
tliiui

|
IH| nitliiiMiv (.mil , m , | c'diiiKil In ) eolil Ino- i ( int mi il oiniiltllii'l'' > ''l' '" * n.Hii-

ui'1 | iliu . | iiiiii| ) nowili'iH l-'ol.l only In-
Jloyul. | ! kliij I'u w dor Co. . 1 °J W l | etiMul ,

TBRRBCEPJ SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 ae IN USE.-

InfclrNt

.

? Klillnir Vrl.li-lc nindo.-

iliortcii

.

( w __ _ . . . .
well mluiiliil lu round connirj roiulxi .
Hue rtrlvhcjUIU . .llunnlitrtliri'il HIMMil-
lull

! u-

jrEXCURSION
Uullilrrn nnil IX-uli

- 1-

0I.OS

HOUND Tit IP , 100-

.Novcmhci

.

2.1th , u larco party of cxcuiHlon-
Istt v lll Icnvi ! (> niiiliu in Pullman Palace
.SiT.iii! ] (,' C.-IIH for LUA Aiigolu.s , l.'alit'nrnla.
Tickets foi tin-loiinil trip , irixiil ( I months ,
fcKX ). Flit-t 1i.is , ] )iMjnli% llrst HIVM th'lcclil ,
lirht class ai'coiniiiDiliitiuiiR on tiln! liip-

.Sfii'ink'i'ant
.

tnie , ucntw.tnl , but lute ca * t
bound is now * . .' ri ) , unil It IH ) iroiO'| c.U ( o-

ialM It loiiiOlii 'h ill ninUe the cost of-
cink'ianl llclictsuiuru than thc-Mj hpcelid JirK-
tcluss loiniil IIHI inti-.i. All emigrant iinswn-
KII

-

s at n ian li-d 'in cxpuviH tiHliix and any-
one can x liny il.iy at tiiuigi AD ) , ratw. TJier >-

luii ! it you ! i.l ntM'n (ibvlli| tliU' lil'S-
tcl.ii I'NL'iuMldii. l-'ull imrtloul.ipt irijimnng
thin c.xvurrlou on uppllcatinn to-

II
*

V-

.Jtn.
.

( . P , ( N A.t , U. P. It ) . ,


